
CUNLirc HAS
BEEN CAPTURED

MAN WHO STOLE SIOI,OOO FROM
THE ADAMS EXPRESS CO. AR-

RESTED IN CONNECTICUT.

GREAT DEAL OF THE
PLUNDER IS FOUND

Nearly SBO,OOO of the Stolen Cash Is

Discovered in a Suit Case at

the Home of Cunliffe's
Brother . in - Law at

Bristol, Conn.

Bridgeport, Conn., Oct. 20. ?Edward
George Cunliffe, the Adams Express

employe who disappeared from Pitts-
burg with SIOI,OOO In cash, was ar-

rested here Thursday. He made a

confession and expressed his willing-
ness to return at once to Pittsburg. He
declared that the money which he
took was intact and that It could be
restored, but he declined to tell, until
his return to Pittsburg, where it is
hidden. On his person when arrested
the detectives found $290 in cash.

Detectives under the direction of
Daniel C. Thornhill, superintendent of
the Pinkerton agency of New York,
traced Cunliffe here and upon their ar-

rival the aid of local policemen and
detectives was enlisted. All the hotels
were watched carefully, but Cunliffe
was not arrested until late in the fore-
noon, when he was seen by Thorn-
hill walking down Middle street.

Bristol, Conn., Oct. 20. ?Nearly SSO,-
000 of the money stolen by George
Cunliffe from the Adams Express Co.
in Pittsburg was recovered last night
at the home of Joseph W. Boardman,
Cunliffe's brother-in-law. For just a
week the fortune had lain in an old
suit case, unknown to Boardman, who
was holding the valise expecting its
owner would call for it any day. The
exact sum found was $79,953.5 i».

As the result of a statement made
by Cunliffe in Bridgeport last night

that he hatl sent $85,000 of the plunder
to bis brother-in-law, Boardman, in
Bristol, a representative of the Associ-
ated Press called at the Boardman
house and asked Boardman if that was
so. Boardman, who is a young man
and the agent here for the Electric
Express Co., of Hartford, said that he
had received no money, but that on

October 12 a dress suit case came to
his house from Bridgeport and as

there was no name on it, he had not
opened it. His wife signed for the
case and Boardman placed it In a
closet, thinking it was sent to him a.s

an agent of an express company to be
called for later.

Boardman told the Associated Press
representative that if he wished, he
would send for the police and that
they could break open the case. Chief
Meims and Capt. Belden, of the police
force, were then sent for and in their
presence the case was torn open.
Huge bundles of money in the shape
of bills tumbled out on the floor.

Bridgeport, Conn., Oct. 21. ?The
chances that the police will recover
nearly all of the SIOI,OOO stolen from
the Adams Express Co. in Pittsburg
by Edward G. Cunliffe, who was ar-

rested here Thursday and taken to
Pittsburg yesterday, seem bright. Last
night S!),OGS was fund in a trunk be-
lnging to a butler in a prominent fam-
ily at Black Rock, but the butler and
the family by whom he is employed
are ignorant of the fact that the large

sum found was within the house. Al-
though there is a possibility that the
remaining $10,500 has been destroyed,
the police are of ihe opinion that an-

other accomplice of Cunliffe may re-

veal the hiding place of the missing
sum.

In round numbers $90,000 has been
found within 24 hours. After figuring

on about SSOO as the amount which
Cunliffe has spent or which was found
on him when arrested, there is left a
sum of $10,500 yet to be accounted for.

INDICTED ON TEN COUNTS.

Ex-President of a Louisville National
Bank Charged with Embezzlement

and Making False Entries.

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 20. ?W. B.
Smith, former president of the West-
ern national bank of this city, was in-
dicted Thursday by the federal grand
jury on ten counts, charging him with
embezzlement, making false entries
and the misappropriation of the funds
of the bank. The total defalcation
charged in the indictment is sl9S,oi:i.

Smith is said to bo in Porto Rico,
and it is alleged a cablegram has been
received from him saying he will re-
turn to Louisville on October 29.

Smith went to New York from Lou-
isville last week. Last Saturday he
wired President Jefferson his resigna-

tion as a director of the Western na-
tional. Mr. Smith bought a controlling
interest in the Western national two
years ago and became its president.
Owing 10 dissatisfaction among the
directors over his administration he
was forced to resign on July 10 last.
He was succeeded by T. L. Jefferson.

Mr. Jefferson and the other n:e:n-

bers of the directorate exerted all
their energies lo hold the bank up, but

| m August 21 the comptroller of the
j currency ordered it closed. The bank

! has since reopened.
! Smith is :i2 years old. He came

here from Padneah, where he was in-
terested In several enterprises.

SIO,OOO Diamond Robbery.

New York. Oct. 'jo.?The robbery of
j SIO.OOO worth of diamonds from the
wife of George W. Iloadley at the
Buckingham hotel last Tuesday even-
nig was iinnoiitieed yesterday by the
(Milice. The robber> occurred while
Mr, and Mrs. Iloadley were at the the
aire.

Is Willing to Accept the Crown.
i'o|it 'ihanen, Oc! 20. It in Hiinotinc

| ' t lnst I'rince Churl* ? nf Denmark is

1 willing to accept the erown of Norway
. Alien (ili'rtwl by a utajt rity of the
MorIhitiK-

MR. McCURDY
IS DEFIANT

PRESIDENT OF THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO. REFUSES TO

ANSWER QUESTIONS.

A DAY REPLETE
WITH SENSATIONS .

Mr. McCurdy Tells of the Payment of
SIO,OOO to Sdttle a Suit Brought

Against the Company by
an Agent Who Was

Dismissed.

New York, Oct. 13?Testimony in

the insurance investigation, which
was resumed Tuesday, was most ex- 1
citing and only the threats of Senator
Armstrong, chairman of the commit-
tee, to clear the room prevented vio- (
Jenr demonstrations of disapprobation i
of the witness, who was Richard A.
McCurdy, president of the Mutual Life
Insurance Co.

As it was. however, there were jeers
at several periods of the day's testi-
mony. These came when Mr. Hughes,
counsel for the committee, asked
questions that Mr. McCurdy was re-
luctant to answer or evadc-d.

In Mr. McCurdy's testimony a new
feature was disclosed, and this was
that the Mutual Lice Insurance Co.
employed a literary bureau to send
out to the press of the country news
matter that was of benefit 10 the com- j
pany.

An attempt was made to obtain
from Mr. McCurdy the reason for re-
ducing the dividends on policies as the
business increased and the assets
piled up.

The examples cited were principally
on the policies of the ten payment life
plan.

To all questions or. this matter the
witness said he was not fortified with
the information required; that these
\u25a0were actuarial makers; and, when
pressed for his opinion, replied that
lie refused to discuss the question or
to enter any discussion.

A voucher in 1902 for SIO,OOO pay-
able to T. H. Bowles was explained by
Mr. McCurdy as part payment in set-
tlement of a suit Mr. Bowles, formerly
the general agent in Milwaukee, had
brought against, the company. It was
testified to early this month that Mr.
Bowles had been dismissed by the
company for lnsut ordination. Mr.
McCurdy said yesterday that the in-
subordination cons' sted in "throwing
mud" and trying to injure the com-
pany.

GIVES THEM GREAT POWER.

An Amendment to Civil Service Rule*
Permits Cabinet Officers to Dismiss

Employes in Most Summary Way.

Washington, Oct. IS. ?An amend-
ment to the civil service rules, sweep-
ing and comprehensive in its charac-
ter, was authorized yesterday by Pres-
ident Roosevelt. Hereafter, a cabinet
officer will have the power to remove
summarily and without hearing any
civil service employe in his depart-

ment who, to the personal knowledge
of the head of the department, has
been guilty of misconduct, or who is
inefficient in the performance of his
duties. By the terms of the amend-
ment the cabinet officer must have
personal knowledge of the misconduct
or inefficiency of the employe whom
lie proposes to discharge. With this
personal knowledge, the power of the
Lead of the department is absolute.

A PROFIT SHARING PLAN.

It Is Proposed by the Cotton Mill Own-
ers of Fall River, Mass.

Fall River, Mas.- , Oct. IS. ?The
Manufacturers' association yesterday
announced a 5 per cent, increase in
wages of cotton mill operatives and a
profit sharing plan to take effect Oc-
tober 25.

Under the present market condi-
tions the profit sharing plan should
iii-; an additional x per cent. In July.

1904, a reduction of Iper cent, in
wages was made and a nine months'
strike follov >d. Th \u25a0 present proposal
of the manufacturer-! not only restores
the old scab- of wages as requested,
but mak< s a slight advance.

A Deadly Shower of Molten Metal.
Chicago, Oct. iv i'ive t* ns of mol-

ten metal exploded yesterday nt the
Jol'et plant of the Illinois Stvul Co..
tailing hi a show--; d -a<h on a band
of workmen about 1 corr. rier. One
man is dead, throo .»!?>? fa'ally burned
and a half dozen inj'tied so bad j ill. y
may die.

Woman and Five C - .Idren Crematsd.
St. Louis, Oct. is Mr». Alice llart-

nwui and her live cb.ldun w. re burn
«*d to death and their home was de-
stroyed by fire at i'ort R tyal, a vil-
lage it Kra:;klin co.ivv.

ROOSEVELT IN DIXIE.

The President Begins an Extended

Tour of the Southern States.

Washington, Oct. 19.?In redemp-

tion of a promise given more than a
year ago, President Roosevelt started
yesterday on an extended trip through

the states of the south. He will visit,
in the course of his tour, all of the At-
lantic coast states, Alabama, Arkansas
and Louisiana.

Richmond, Va., Oct. 19.?Richmond
yesterday threw open her gates to

President Roosevelt and during the
seven hours of his stay, state and city
officials and citizens accorded him a
welcome hearty and sincere. The
presidential train arrived a few min-

utes after noon and from that moment

until 7 o'clock last night, when he de-
parted for Raleigh, N. C., over the
Seaboard Air Line, he was given an
ovation. His entry into the city was
the signal for a wild demonstration
from a multitude, and the welcoming

enthusiasm only ceased when his
train continued on its journey through
the. south.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 21. ?The presi-
dent's visit to Atlanta yesterday was a
marked event in the history of Geor-
gia. He was greeted on his arrival by
it most distinguished citizens and
through the day on every hand were
shouted words of welcome that left
no room for doubt of their sincerity.
The city was in gala attire and busi-
ness was practically suspended. South
Carolina, through Gov. Heyward,
added its welcome.

Numerous extra trains brought
Georgians from the surrounding coun-
try and cities, and it was estimated
that not less than 100,000 persons saw

and welcomed the president.

In his speech here President Roose-
velt arraigned the men who do not di-
vide actions into those that are honest
and those that are dishonest, but cre-
ate a third class for themselves, of
"law honesty," that kind of .honesty
which consists in keeping clear of the
penitentiary. He sought to arouse
public indignation and contemptuous
abhorrence of the man who, "in a
spirit of sheer cynicism, debauches
either our business or our political
life."

DEATHS IN A TORNADO.

Eight People Killed at Sorento, ill.,
and 40 Dwellings Demol.

ished.

St. Louis, Oct. 19.?A tornado struck
the village of Sorento, II!., 32 miles
northwest of St. Louis, Tuesday night,
killing eight persons, injuring 35 oth-
ers, of whom three will probably die,
and doing a great amount of damage
to property. Forty houses were blown
to atoms or carried far from their
foundations. A complete swath was
cut through the town. Everything in
the track of the tornado was reduced
to debris or blown away. The dead:

Mrs. Thomas File, 38 years.
Mrs. William Stewart, Co years.
William Mann, GO years.
Harrison Mann, 18 years.
Four unidentified persons.
The storm approached from the

southwest and swept through the main
residence portion of the town. The
work of the wind was quickly done
and then followed a heavy downpour

of rain, accompanied by vivid light-
ning and deep thunder. Those who es-
caped injury were for the time panic-

stricken bit finally rallied and set to
work to rescue the Injured. So vio-
lent was the tornado that some resi-
dences were swept away completely.

Tulsa, I. T., Oct. 19.?In a tornado
which passed over the country one

mile west of Manford, Okia., late
Tuesday night, two children of E. R.
Anderson were killed and Mrs. Ander-
son and Miss Maud Root were seri-
ously injured. Several other persons
are reported hurt. The path of the
storm was a quarter of a mile wide
and several miles long.

An Important Discovery.
Portland, Ore., Oct. 19.?David T.

; Day, chief of the mining division of
jibe United Slates geological survey,

| announces that as a result of experi

I ments made during the last, f.-w
! months, a method has been discovered

j for economically reducing to iron the

| magnetite, or black sand, vast d<>pos-
j its of which are found at the mouths
!of rivers along the Pacific coast. The
| black sand has long been known to be
| rich in iron, but no means have pie-
I viously been devised for reducing it

j economically.

Is in -araguan Prison.

I'hllade" * 19.?The Evening

Bulletin limns the following "Fred
IW. Murphy, a Philadelphia!). la in a

i Cunt ml American prison unknown to

most of his n latives and friends h' re.
II" wh .- convicted of killing In . guide

I last March

Loss of a r??nrjous Ship.
London, i. |'». \u2713'lnn to ad

vice reel iv. .1 here I. I I Willi %illp
Muxqui hauiiH, of Itin h .. hi: liiill
?In a4oa«t at m.» and TI /\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 landi4

j in the Solomon lalamlM, ttt the north.

POPULAR SCENIC ROUTE.

Buffalo & Susquehanna Railroad Company.
Condensed Time Table in Effect June 4, 1905.
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CONNECTIONS.

Additional trains leave Qaleton at 8:15 a. ni. and 6:25 p. m., arriving at Ansonla at 9:21 a.m.
and 7:00 p. m.

Returning leave Ansonia at 9:35 a. m., and 8:30 p. m., arriving at Qaleton at 10:09 a. m., and
9:05 p. m.

At Driftwood with P. R. R.
AtDußois with B. R. fc P. Ry.
At Keating Hummit with B. k A. V. Dlv.of Pennsylvania R. R.
AtAnsonia with N.Y.C.& HR. R. for all points north and south.
At Newfleld Junction with C. & P. A. Ry., Union Station.
At Genesee with N. Y & Pa., Ry. Union Station.
AtAddison with Erie R. R., Union Station.
AtWellsville with Erie K R. for points east and west.
AtSinnamahoning with P. R. R.?P. &E. Div.

M.J. MCMAHON,Div. Pass Ag't., Galeton, Pa. W. C. PARK. Gen'l Bupt? Galeton. Pa.
E. A. NIEL, Traffic Mgr. Butfclo, \.Y. C. PETER CLARK. Gen'l Mgr. Buffalo, N. Y.
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M all. USE GOOD PAINT!.
.

M
M The oil I linseed oil! Jujt pure linseed is the "life"?the one great requtW
U ite of cood paint for which there is no substitute?and the ture ww to gel the, BH
H pure, fresh Unseed oil it to buy the oil and »

Mnloch Q
House MINT

?eparatety." For (very gallon of Kinloch Paint buy one gallon of linteed ott..
\u25a0B This makes two gallons of-paint, ready for use. You then know that the paint. \u25a0\u25a0
[ J you're putting on your house is alive?"the genuine oil is in it,"and paint is not 11

paint unless it contains 50*of really pure oiC Wc will further explain ihe virtue* 1\u25a0H of Kinloch Paint if you will call and see us. MB

D HURTEAU & FORBES fl
ny

G.SCHMIDT'S,^
HEADQUARTERS FOR

FRESH BREAD,

|| popular
p

"ncv^..

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. Allordersgiven prompt and

J J skillful attention.

M>. WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY Th»rha.,itood tb. wetyj*

STRONG
112 3S AGAIN 1

perfect, aad impart a healthy
Jpji'.- vigor to the wkol* being. Alldrains u4 louees inckecked prrwtmmtntly. VOICM ptMna
R||C]vVv9 are properly enrad, the* ecxHtioo oltca worries them Intolasaaity. Coamaaptloa or Daatk
siffiUMJ'MilMsealed. Price ti par boai * boaea, with iroa-ctad legal guarantee to cure ornfeadth*
WVIII»0n« r,»,.00. Sand for(ro. book. Addrasa, PEAL \u25a0UICINB CO- GI««*iM4L

V*rsale by R. 0. Uodara. Drag gist, BseasVam.P*.
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Train*ran on Bs*tero Standard Tine.
Connection*?At Ulytae*with Pall Brook B'V

(tor point* north and tooth. At B. &S. June
tlon with Buflalo ASuaquehannaß. R. north foK
W*U*Tllle, south for Qaleton and Anaonla. Al
Port Allegany with W. N. Y. A P. R. R? nortfc
for Buffalo, Olean, Bradford and
south for Keating Summit, Austin, Emporlns*
Bad Ptan'a R. R., points.

B.A. McOLURF Oen'lSupt.
Ooudersport, Pa. i

Who is
Your
Clothier?

Ifit's R. SEGER & CO,,
you are getting the right
kind of merchandise. There
is no small or grand decep-
tion practiced in tlieir store.
Sustained success demon-
strates that there is
"growth in truth"in the
retailing of

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE
CLOTHING AT POPULAR

PRICES.

R. SEGER & CO.

For Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Fine Commercial

Job Work of All

Kinds,

Get Our Figures,

T«TT Tin A«r« ratruMS ifT"> M

PILES suppos'toryi
D. Matt. Tbomptßß. »npt. \u25a0

Orated Seho*U. BtßteerlUe, Jf. C.. writ** " I bid \u25a0
tbey *% BU TOO «laUa for %Lmm " Dr. 8. If.Latere, \u25a0
iUv«B Rook. W. \u25bc»., : "Tbmj «1r« Bnlv«raBl SBIU- H
faotioß. ' L>r. I. D. MWGLU, OBrkabarf. T*BD . wrlto«: H
" 1b B prBBIIOB ?( 11 J?f. I bB«B f«*Bid BO IB \u25a0
Bqu-1 jow ? PBiCB, M CBVTB. 8«iapl«B Wt?. SbM \u25a0
>7 munH WUPT. LAWCASTtW. PA. |

Sold la Kmporlm by Tawul u4 B. 4)

MM

-HO EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes noo»la & rnliabto

jfiT-fysS y inonUily regulating iu<>iictus.
DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Are prompt, safe ami certain In result. Tho pnn

Ine (Dr. I'eal'tJ nerer iiisup|>uint. SI.OO psr burw

Sold by R. C. Dotlsou, druggist 4

Kodol Dyspepsia Cur a
Digests what you eat.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

BANNER B_A LVE
the most healing salve In the world

THE

Windsor
Hotel

Between I2tliand 13th Sts.. on Filbert St.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Throe minutes WALKfrom the Heading

Terminal.
Five minutes W.\LK from the Penn'a R.

European Plansl.oo per day and upwards. I
American P;an $2 "0 per day.

FRANK M. SCHEIBLEY. Manager.

plaflam Dean's IS
9 A *af»\ mrtaln relief for Hupprvisod \u25a0
H Menstruation. Nev« r known tofull. Mafe! \u25a0
\u25a0 Sure! ttpeeilyt Sat'Hfurtion <iuurunleed I
Hor moiifv Itefnnded. Si-nt prepaid for \u25a0
jPj 11.00 per f*«»x. Win send t ham on triM, to B
H be paid for when relieved. Sample* b ree. \u25a0
H UNITCDMEDICALCO . LO* 74, LANCAITO R* B

Hold illKiuporiuiu by L. iTaggart am R. C.
Dodiuii.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidnevs arid bladder right

85858
i Send model, sketch or pliotoof invention lore
\ free report >ia patentability. For free hook,( 1

112 How to Securuxn \u25a0HC UADI/0 write <

S The Place to BQJ Cheap S

) J. F. PARSONS' ?

LADIES
DR. LaFRAHSC'S COMPOUND.

*«f»\ ape«<tT regulator: r»rugg»»t« <>r mall
book !«i frve. int. LAFKAMO. I'utluu. iplna. l'a.

I# JH 1 DYSPEPSIA CURE
gMS| IfA B DIGESTS WHAT YOU FAT

J& J Bfl

N XSW Li E- C. UKWITT & COMPANY. CHICAGO. IIJL.
tiold by K. C« I>IHJ>o», DruyyiMt.

MAP SHOWING PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S ITINERARY.

-ANSA?~\J~rT? N£ c i2£tz Icaroiw^,
***2s

f
/Z c IALAbAMAT '^S

a R-ol

Ty
\j. It

X. 37>**Ta ro* hotavmvwv \A\\ V*
V* v JKiwyoct" jl || )*
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